
BËFORE T}IE FËDERAI ETECTION COMMISSION

PAUL F. NEHTEN III
P.O. Box 79ó
Willioms Boy, Wisconsin 53191

Comploinont,
MUR No

TWITTER, INC.
'1355 Morket Sireet, Suite 9û0
Son Froncisco, Colifornio 94103

Respondent.

COl,lPIAINT

l. This Comploint is filed pursuont to 52 U.S.C. SS 301 lB(o), 30109{o}(1),

& 30121{o}{1}{A} ond is based on informolion providing reoson io be{ieve thot

Twitfer, lnc. ("Twitier"J violoted the corporote contribution ondlor expenditure

prohibitions estoblished by the Federol Election Compoign Act ("FËCA"), 52 U.S.C.

S 30101, et seq. ond Commission regulotions, including violotions of ll C.F.R.

$ 110.13(b)(2) ond {c} reloted to stoging orgonizotions responsibilities for

condidote debates; and hos octively interfered in federql eleclions lo censor

cerloin viewpoints, porticulorly conservqtive or Republicon, congressionol

condidotes.

2. Specificolly, Twitier bonned Comploinont for the purpose of

influencing ihe 20,l8 mid-term election by moking on in-kind confribution to

Comploinont's politicolopponenls: DemocraTic condidotes vying for Paul Ryon's

seot os the U.S. Representotive from Wisconsin's First Congressionol District.

3. Further, os on interqctive-news coveroge website, Twitter operotes os

o debote plotform for politícol condidotes running for office, yet Twitter uses

subjective criterio, rother thon objective criteriq {os required by I I C.F.R. $
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t 10.13{b){2) ond (c)) when ít decides which politicol condidotes will be ollowed

to debote eoch other on iis debote plolform.

4. 52 U.S.C. S 30109{o){2} provides thot: "lf the Commission, upon

receiving o comploint...has reoson to believe lhot o person hos commifted, or is

oboul to commit, o violotion of [FECA]... [t]he Commission sholl moke on

investigotion of such olleged violotion...."

5. "A "reoson to believe" finding followed by on investigotion would be

oppropriote when o comploini credibly olleges thot o significonl violoiion moy

hove occuned, but further investigotion is required to determine whether o

violation in foct occurred ond, if so, its exoct scope." 72 Fed. Reg. 12545 (Morch

16,20A7l'.

FACTS

6. Twitier is on interoclive-news coveroge website, with on overcge of

330 million octive users per month from oll over the world"t Twitter describes itself

os "the live public squore, the public spoce - o forum where conversotions

hoppen."2 Twitter's CEO, Jock Dorsey, hos chorocterized Twitter os "o public

utility, like woter or electricily."e

7. Twítter recognizes its stotus os o news website: for exomple, in 201ó

Twitter chonged how its mobile opplicotion {"opp"l is categorized in the Apple

i See Twitler, lnc.. AnnuolRepori (Form l0-K), aI 47 (Feb.23,20lB).
2 Ronon Costello, Twiiter: The Public Squore of #GEló, Twitter Blog (Feb. 12,2416),

<https://blog.twilier.com/officiql/en_us/q/201 ó/twíller-the-public-squore-of-ge I ó.htmÞ (lost

visited Jul. 26, 20lB); see olso Twitter Volues. <https://obout.lwitter.com/en-us/volues.hlml>
{pledging ihot the compony wíll "work with iournolists, cqndidoles ond civil society to ensure
Twitler is whol you need ít to be: the online public squore ...") {losl visited Jul.26,20lB).

3 D.T. Mox, "Two Hit Wonder," THE NEw YoRKER {Oct. 2l ,2013ll, <https://www.newyorker.com/
mcgozine/2}13110/21llwo-hit-wonder> {"[Dorsey] insists thcrl Twilter is neilher liberol nor
conservolive; ii's o public ufility, like woter or elecfricily. 'l like lechnology thot is unbiosed,' he
soys.") (losl visiÌed July 26. 20lB).
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Store from lhe "sociol medio" coiegory io the "news" cotegory, ond os of April

201ó il hos consistently been ronked os the # I news opp in the Apple store.¿

B. ln 2017, Pew Reseorch found thot three-quorters of Twitter users

reported thot ihey used the plotform to reod the newss.

9. Sociol medio occounts hove significont volue os o communicoiion

tool to reoch constituents ond omoss public support.

'¡0. Ihe United Stotes District Court for lhe Soulhern Disirict of New York

recently decided thot ii wos unconstitutionolfor President Donald Trump to block

privote citizens from his Twitter profile and feed (see Knþht First Amendment

lnslifufe at Columbia LJniv. v. Trump,20l B U.S. Dist. LEXIS 87 432 (S.D.N.Y. Moy 23,

20lB)), finding thot President Trump's Twitterfeed wos cr public forum, ond he

could not block users from if bosed on mere disogreemenl with the speech of

users.

I l. Ihe Supreme Court recently declored in Pockinghom v. Norih

Carolina thot the socicl medic ploiform Twitter is "perhops the most powerful

mechonism ovqiloble to o privote citizen to moke his or her voice heord" ond

described socíol medio siles such os Twitter o the "modern public squore." 13/ S.

Ct. I230, 1737 (2017). ln receni yeors, Twitter hos become o fovored medium of

communicotion for public officiols to communicote ond shore ideos with their

constituents ond the public of lorge.

12. Twitter is on importont communicoiions chonnel for governments

ond heods of stste. As lhe U.S. Supreme Courl exploined:

a See Soroh Perez, "Twilter oims Ìo boosl its visibilily by switching from 'SociolNetworking' lo
'News' on Ìhe App Slore," TrcuCnuncH (Apr. 28, 2U ó) <htlps://techcrunch.com/2016/04/28/
lwilter-oims{o-boost-ils-visibilily-by-swiiching-from-sociql-neiworking-lo-news-onJhe-app-store/>
(lost visited Jvly 26,20ìB).

s See Notosho Lomes, "Even more US odults now getting news from sociolmedio, soys Pew."
TTcHCRUNcH {Sep. 9, 2017],, ovoilcble ol <hltps://techcrunch.coml20iT/09/t9/even-more-us-
odults-now-geliing-news-from-sociol-medio-soys-pew/> (losl visited Jul.26,20lB).
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On Twitter, users con peiition fheir elected representotives ond
oihewise engoge with them in o direct monner. lndeed, Governors
in oll 50 Stotes ond olmost every Member of Congress hove set up
occounts for this purpose. ln short, sociol medio users employ these
websites to engoge in o wide orroy of protected First Amendment
octíviiy on topics os diverse os humon thought.

See Pockinghom, supro.

13. Condidoies ofien communicote ond engoge in politicoldebotes on

Twitter.

14. For exomple, in 2A16, lhen-condidotes Donold Trump ond Hillory

Clinion often exchonged words on Twitter, with eoch other ond wifh their

followers.ó

15. Twitter is ihe new politicol debote plotform becouse the debotes

fhot toke ploce on Twítter shope elections more fhon old-foshioned televised

debotes belween condidotes. For exomple, despite the foct thot then-

csndidote Trump skipped televised primory debotes,z Trump's use of Twitter lo

discuss his politicol plotform helped him win the 201ó Presidentiol election.B

I ó. Accordingly, os o debote plotform, Twitter is subject to the some

regulotions thot trodiiionol debote plotforms must comply with becouse, "[i]n

Todoy's Americo, Twitter drives much of the news cycle ond much of the politicol

debote...modern polilicol condidqie csnnot win without o Twilter presence."?

ó See Twiller exchonge belween ccndidote Donold Trump ond Hillory Clinlon, ovoiloble ot:
<ht1ps://twitler.com/reoldonoldlrump/stolus/741OO7O91947556864?lang=en> (Jun.9.201ó). {lost
visiled July 26,2018).

7 See Clcre Forqn, "Donold Trump Skips o Debale-Agoin." THE ATLANTIc (Mor. 16, 2016),
ovoiloble oi <https://www.theoiloniic.com/polilícs/archive /2016/O3/donold-lrump-debote-
fox|474135l> (lqst visited July 26,2018).

e See Mothew lngrom, "The 14O-ChoroclerPresident." Colutr4snJouRNALtsMREVIEW (Foll20l7).
ovoiloble ol <hfips://www.cjr.orglspeciol¡eportllrumplwilterlweets-presidenl.php/> (losl

visited Jvl.26,20lB).
ç Nooh Pelers, "Twitler Censorship Should Terrify Everyone," TtlE DATLY CALLER {Feb. 21, 20lB).

<http://dcilycoller.com /2018/02/2utwilTer-censorship-should-terrify-everyone/> (lost visiled July
26, 2018}: see o/so Vonn R. Newkirk ll. "The Americon ldeo in 1 40 Chorociers," Tur Atnurlc (Mor.
24,2O14), <hltps://lheollonlic.com/polilicslorchive/201ól03/lwiller-polilÌcs-fosl-decode/47 513l />
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17. Twitier recognizes the role thol it ploys in shoping politicol debotes

during election seoson, cnd recently onnounced thot it would outomoticolly

verify condidote's occounts that quolify for the general election.ro

18. Every Congressmon who won their election in November 20.ló hod o

presence on Twitter (ot leost throughoul the election cycle, if not longer). Not o

single member of the U.S. House of Representotives won in November 20.ló

wilhouT q Twitier qccount.

'19. After the 20.ló election, Twitter took its first significont step in limiting

politicol speech it disogrees withrr by creoting the Twitter Trust ond Sofety

Council.rz

20. Twitter cloims thot the purpose of ihe Trusl ond Sofeiy Council is to

work wiih "sofely odvocotes" io "prevent obuse."l3

21. However, the orgonizations thot moke up ihe Trusi ond Sofety

Council ore olmost eniirely left-leoning orgonizotions who monitor speech online:

for exomple, the Dongerous Speech Projectr4, the Souihern Poverty Low Centerr5,

ond the Anti-Defomotion Leoguere

("Twitler's eorly promise os o polificoltoolhos become ingroined os o politicolreolify. A condidole
wíihout Twilier is o losing ccndidole.") (lost visiled July 26,2018).

r0 See Noncy Scolo. "Twitler to verify election condidoles in lhe midterms." POLITICO (Moy
23, 2A1q <hltps://www.polifico.com/story /2018105/23/twiiler-verify-condidoles-midterms-2018-
1282802>: {losl visited July 26,2018).

It "The Trust <:nd Sofeiy Councilcon't qctu<rlly protect users from obuse; iis only power is stop
confroversiql users ftom issuing conlroversiol opinions on Twilfer." Poscol-Emmonuel Gobry.
"Twitler's new TrusÌ and Sofeïy Council is on Orwellion nightmore," The Week (Feb. 23, 201ó)
ovoiloble of <http://theweek.com/orticles/ó0l490/twiiters*new-trusl-sofety-council-orwelli<:n-
nightmore> (lost visited Jvly 26,20,l8).

t2 A complete list of Twitler's Trust ond Sofety Council is ovoiloble of :

<htips:l/oboul.twitter.comlen_us/safefy/sofefy-pcrtners.htmÞ {lostvisited Ju|.26,2018).
l3 /d.
ì4 The Dangerous Speech ProjecÌ's websile is here: <https://dongerousspeech.org/>.
rs The Southern Poverty Low Center's website is here: <hltps://www.splcenter.org/>.
t0 The American DefcmoTion Leogue's websiTe is here: <https://www.cdl.orglwho-we-ore>.
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22. Twítter hos long been crificized by users for fovoring liberol speech on

its plotform over conservotive speechl7, o bios thoi oppeors to hove been

confirmed by current ond former employees odmitting on o hidden comers thot

Twifier ulilizes techniques to "shodow-bqn" ond otherwíse limil ihe reoch of

conservotive occounts.lB

23. Conrodo Mirondo, o former Twitter soflwore engineer, qdmitted to

sn undercover journclisl for Project Verilos that Twitter rouiinely bons specific users

from the plcrtform of the request of foreign governments:re

24. Twitter initiolly responded to the Project Veritos video by dishonestly

denying thot it ever shodow-bons occounts20; however, Twitter hos sínce bcck-

trocked on this position ofter Vice News confronted Twitier with screenshots thot

show thot the Republícon Porty choir Ronno McDoniel, severol conservotive

Republicon congressmen, ond Donold Trump Jr.'s spokesmon do not oppeor in

the auto-populated drop-down seorch box on Twitter, Twitter responded:

"We ore ewore thot some occounis ore not outomoticolly
populoting in our seorch box ond shipping o chonge to oddress
this." Asked why only conservoiive Republicons oppeor to be
offected ond not liberot Democrots, the spokesperson wrote: "l'd

't7 See Jessico Guynn, "Twilter occused of politicol bios in right-wing crockdown." USA TODAY

{Nov. lB,20ló) <htlps://www.usotodoy.com/slory/tech/news/z}\6/11/lB/conservolives-occuse-
twitter-of-lib er ofbics / I 4037 802 / > ( lost visite d J uly 26, 20 1 8! .

rB See Volerie Richordson, "Conservotives demond Twitler onswers ofier Projecl VerìÌ<rs

videos poinl to politicol biqs" THE WASHINGTON TIMES Uon. ló. 2018)
<https://www.woshinglontimes.com/news/2018/jqn/l óltwitler-politicql-biqs-seen-proiecl-verilos-
video/> {lost visiled Jvly 26,2018}.

1e Project Verilos, "Twiller Bqns Users Under Pressure From Their Foreign Governments,"
YouTube, <htips://www.youlube.com/wotch?v=SMU45LCims> [http:/lorchive.is/XqQYg] (lost

visited July 25,2018), of 0:57.
zo "Twiller does not shodowbon occounts," Twitter told Fox News; see Chrisiopher Corbone,

"Twitlerresponds to Project Veritos ollegotion thol il con shore Trump's direct messoges" FOX NEWS

(Jon. I I , 20lB), ovoilable ot <htip://www.foxnews.com/|echl2O18/01/l l/twitier-responds-lo-
projeci-verilos-ollegotionlhol-il-con-shore-lrumps-direcl-messoges.hlml> {losl visiled Jvly 25,
20 r B).
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emphosize thoi our iechnologyis bosed on ûccount *behovior* not
the content of Tweets."2l

25. Bosed on Vice News' published report, oll of the Democrotic

counterports to ihe obove-nomed Republicons. such os Democroiic Porty choir

Tom Perez ond Democroiic members of Congress such os Moxine Wqters, Joe

Kennedy lll, Keith Ellison, ond Mork Pocon, continue to oppeor in drop down

seorch results.22

26. Vice News notes thot. "[n]ot o single member of the 78-person

Progressive Coucus foces the some situotion in Twitter's seorch."23

27. Vice News olso notes thot Twitter directed ii one of Twitter's Moy '15,

20lB blog posts lhoi exploíns how Twiiter hqs creoted o new opprooch to combot

"iroll behovior".24

28. The blog post soys that Twiiier hcs storted using, "rlew tools to oddress

this conduct from o behoviorolperspective, [iwiiter] is oble to improve the heolth

of the conversotion... "25

29. The blog post goes on to scy ihot, "[f]hese signols will now be

considered in how we orgcnize ond present content in communol oreos like

conversotion ond seorch."2ó

zr Alex Thompson, "Twifler is "shodow bonning" prominenl Republicons like the RNC choir ond
Trump Jr.'s spokesmon," Vice News {Jul25.20lB)
<hltps://news.vice.comlen_us/orlicle/43poqqltwitler-ís-shodow-bonning-prominenl-
republicons*like-the*nc-choir-ond.irumpjrs-spokesmon?uim-compoign=shcrebutlon> {lost
vìsited July 25,241q.

22\d.
23|d.
24 Id.
25 See Del Horvey ond Dovid Gosco, "Servíng heolihy conversotion," Twiller Blog (Moy 15.

20lB), ovailoble ot
<hltps:l/blog.twitter.com/officiol/en_us/topics /product 120 ìB/Serving-Heolthy-Conversotion.html
> (lcsl visiled July 25,2018).

26\d,
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30. Twitier olso odmits in ihe posi thot Twitter hos been lesting ihis new

opprooch to censoring politiccl speech prior io informing ils users:

ln our eorly testing in morkets oround the world, we've olreody seen
this new opproach hsve o positive ímpoct, resulting in a 4% drop in
obuse reports from seorch ond 8% fewer obuse reports from
conversoiions. Thcrt meons fewer people ore seeing Tweets thot
disrupl their experience on Twiiter.zz

3,|. Twitter hos likely expended significont costs in implementing this new

progrom on Twitter which effectively shodow bqns conservotive voices: these

costs likely omounT io on in-kind contribufion io Democrotic condidotes.

32. Further, Twitter CEO Jock Dorsey hos openly denounced bí-

portisonship by promoting CIn ortícle on Twitter thqt urges Democrots to

thoroughly defect theír opponents by eliminoting politicol opposition; given thot

Dorsey is often personollyinvolved with bonning individuols from Twiiterzs, Dorsey's

stotements ond octions on beholf of Twiiter show thot there is o significont

likelihood thot Twiiier purposefully bons condidctes wifh ihe intent of influencing

the next election ond os o woy of mcking in-kínd contributions to Dernocrotic

condidotes.

33. Poul Nehlen is o condidote in the Republicon primory for U.S.

Representotive from Wisconsín's First Congressionol Dístrict.

34. The seot is currently occupied by Poul Ryon, ihe Speoker of lhe House

of Representotives, who is not running for reeleclion.

35. This is the second time Poul Nehlen hos run for this office. ln 201ó, he

wos the runner-up in the Republicon primory.

27 ld,
28 See Austin Corr, "When Jock Dorsey's Fight Agoinsi Twiller Trolls Got Personal," FAST

COMPANY (April 9,2018) <htlps:l/www.fostcompony.com/40549979/when-jock-dorseys{ight-
ogoinsi-twillerlrolls-gol-personcl> (lcsl visited July 26, 20 I B).
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36. Before Nehlen become involved in politics, he led o lorgely prívole

lífe working in the monufocturing industry; he holds severol potenis, mosfly for

sofety equipment he invented for lorge mochínery.ze

37. As o lifelong Republicon, Nehlen decided to gei involved in polilics.

38. Nehlen hos been dubbed o controversiol candidote by mony

people becouse he openly colls himself o "pro-white condidote" ond o "roce

reolist". Nehlen has openly espoused the view thot Firsl Amendment free speech

protections should proiect users of mojor socicl rnedio plotforrns.

39. Although Nehlen's politicol views ore irrelevont to this Comploint

becouse federol election lows ore viewpoint neutrol, his views ore discussed

becouse ihey ore disfovored by the nomed Respondent.

40. On Jonuory 12, 2A18, Buzzfeed published on criicle wherein they

published o privoie Ïwitter direct messoge ("DM"l exchonge where Nehlen uses

the terrn "Jewish Medio" to describe some of his perceived politicol opponents.:o

41. Nehlen ond his compoign teom responded to ihe Buzzfeed orticle

ond engoged in o debote on Twitter obout the orticle ond the DM exchonge,

wherein Nehlen expressed his defense of his use of the term, ond other Twitter

users expressed their disogreemenfs with Nehlen's orguments.

42. As port of ihe debote, Nehlen ond his compoign teom took the

position thot there ore mony Jewísh people who work for ihe medio. Opposing

Twitter users orgued ihot his use of the term wos anti-Semitic.

43. Severol Twiiter users comploined to Twiiter thoi Nehlen's debofe

tweets violated the Twitter Rules.

2e See Poul Nehlen's eleclion website ot: <htlp://www.electnehlen.com/>
30 See Chorlie Worzel. "How The Alt-Right - And Poul Ryon's Chollenger- Coordinole To Fighf

The 'Jewish Medio'," BuzztEED News (Jon. 12,2018), ovoiloble ot: <https://www.buzzfeed.com/
chorlieworzel/how-the-olt-righl-cnd-poul-ryons-chollenger-coordinote-
to ? ul m_term=.oj EoN3qKRR #.lyzzóeobYY> (losl visif ed )vl. 26, 20 I B) .
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44. One user, @TepiZep, odmitied to reporiing Nehlen to Twitler from

Germcny. This user ¡s noi o U.S. citizen ond connot vote for or ogo¡nst Nehlen in

the primory.

45. Twiiter reviewed the comploints, ond initiolly determined ihot

Nehlen's tweets did not violole Twitter Rules.st

46. However, on Jonuory 23,2018, Twitter suspended Nehlen from using

Twitter for 7-doys, during which he could noi debote his plotform wiih potenticl

voters or respond io criticisms of his compoign on Twilter.

47. Twitter olso required thot Nehlen delete his debote tweets, despite

the foci thot os o condidote for public office, Nehlen's tweets could be

considered o public record if he were elected.32

48. Iwitter did not inform Nehlen of its reosoning for reversing its initiql

decision.

49. Nehlen oppeoled Twitter's suspension crnd the requirement to delete

his debote tweets io Twitter, ond Twitter denied his oppeol.

50. At the time of Nehlen's suspension, he wos the second Republicon

condidole for federqloffíce lo be suspended or bonned from Twitterwithin o iwo-

week periocl.33

3ì Twitler senl on emoil to Nehlen doled Februory 10, 20lB sloting, "We hcrve invesligoled
the reported conienl ond could nol identify eny violotions of the Twilter Rules
(hllps://suppori.lwífler.com/orlicles/l83lli or opplicqble lqw. Accordingly, we hove not fqken
ony oction of this time."

32 "Whqt our elected offíciols soy ís o matter of public record, ond Twíffer is on increosingly
importont porl of how our elected officiols communicote with the public", soys Chris Goles, lhe
President of lhe Sunlight Foundotion. o non-profit thot qdvocotes for on open government. See

Chris Goles, "Eulogy for Polilwoops," Sunlight Foundoiion Blog {Jun.4,20ì5) ovoiloble ol
<hltps://sunlightfoundotion.com/2O15/O6/O4/eulogy{or-polítwoops/> (lost visited Ju|.26,2018).

33 On or oround Jcnuory 14,2A18, TwilTer bonned Republicon Congressionolcondidote Chris
DePizzo of Ohio from Twitler; upon informotion ond belief, Twitler hos never sloted o reoson for
ihe DePizzo's bon.
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51. On Jonuory 24,2018, the doy ofter Twitter suspended Nehlen, Twitter

permsnently bonned Nehlen's compoign spokesmon'sTwitter occount:

@EboloSweden.

52. Twitter did noi give o reoson for permonently bonning Nehlen's

compoign spokesmon's occount.

53. On or oround Jonuory 25,20i8, onother Twitter user shqred one of his

Twitter occounts with Nehlen's spokesperson, Josh Smilh34, so thot Smith could

conlinue to odvocole for ihe Nehlen compoign during Nehlen's suspension.

54. Smith renomed the occount @NehlenSpox ond prominently

disployed "Spokesmon, Poul Nehlen for Congress" on the occouni's profile.

55. Twitter bonned the @NehlenSpox occount loter thot doy.

5ó. Upon informqtion ond belief, Twitïer olso bonned mony other Twilter

occounts thot were supportive of Poul Nehlen ond engoged in politicol deboies

obout Poul Nehlen's compoign on Twitter.

57. Bosed on published reporTs, Twitter olso likely "shodowbonned"3s

Nehlen ond/or his compoign spokesperson, ond mony of his supporters. or

otherwise engoged in downword throttling of the occounls to prevent people

from seeing the occounls, during the time Nehlen compoigned ond deboted on

Twitter. Nehlen does not know when the shodowbon storted.

58. Bqsed on published reports, Nehlen osserts thot Twitter likely

shodowbonned him on the plotform due to his conservotive politicol views, ond

thol shodowbonning omounfs to on in-kind contribuiion lo Democrotic

condidotes, on independent expenditure for Democrofíc condidotes, ond

s¿ For clorily. ol the lime of this filing, Josh Smith ls no longer Nehlen's compoign spokesmon.
3s As described by o former Twitter employee Abhinov Vodrevu. "The ideo of o shodowbon

is thol you bon someone bul fhey don'l know lhey've been bonned, becouse they keep posting,
bul no one sees their conlenl. So lhey jusl lhink thot no one is engoging wilh lheir conlent, when
in reolity, no one is seeing i1...", Projecl Verilos, supro, of 7:O7,7:42.
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omounis to subjective criterio for sponsoring politicol debote, in violotion of

Federol Regulotíons.

59. When Nehlen regoined occess to his occount seven doys loter, he

tweeted o línk to o webpoge outside Twiiter contoining screenshots of his now-

deleted debote iweeis.

ó0. Twitter ímmediotely locked his occount until he deleted the link to the

deboie tweets.

ó1. Bock on Twitter, Nehlen continued lo debote lhe issues surrounding

the Buzfeed orticle, ond tweeled o lisi of verified twiiter users who hod crilicized

his politicol compoign in the previous one monlh period.

62. Nehlen noled thot most of his critics on his list were Jewish"

ó3. Mony Twilter users were offended by Nehlen's lweet obout his lisi of

mostly Jewish critics, ond engcged hím in debate obout the list on Twiiter.

64. Some Twitier users reported Nehlen's tweet ond ihe subsequeni

debote to Twitter, comploiníng thot it violoted the Twitter Rules.

ó5. Once ogoin, Twitter reviewed these comploints, ond initiolly

determined thot the tweet did not violqfe the Twitler Rules.

66. Twitter sent Nehlen o totsl of five e-moifs notifying him of the

comploints ond Twitter's conclusions thct he did not violote the Twitter Rules.

67. On Februory ?,2018, Nehlen posted o tweet with the text, "Honey,

does ihis tie moke my foce look pole?", with on qltered imoge of Britoin's Prince

Horry ond Americon ccfress Meghon Morkle, wherein ihe newly reveoled foce of

the "Cheddor Mon"3ó oppeored superimposed over Morkle's fqce. Ms. Morkle,

now the Duchess of Sussex. wos then engoged io Prince Horry.

3ó Cheddor Mon is Brilain's oldesf humon fossil; o DNA study recently concluded thol
Cheddor Mon likely hod dork skin. See Seleno Broce. el ol., "Populotîon Replocemenl in Eorly
Neolithic Britoin." {posted online Februory lB. 20lB}. cvoilcble ot <hiTps://www.bîorxiv.org/
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ó8. Prince Horry is sixth in the line of succession to the British throne. Any

children he moy hove wilh Ms. Morkle would be nexï in line.

69. Nehlen's position wos thot ihe Tweet wos meoni to be o polificol

stotement on immigrotion policy, since increosed border securiiy in the United

Stotes is one of Nehlen's compoign plotforms.

70. Mony Twitter users were offended by the Tweet, given thot Megon

Morkle is of mixed¡.oce, Africon-Americon descent, ond engcged Nehlen in o

debote obout the tweet, lhe experience of rocisrn in Americo, ond obout his

politicol positions.

71. A number of Twitter users reported his tweet to Twitter, comploining

thot it viololed the Twitter Rules.

72. Twitter reviewed these complcínts, ond initiolly determined fhot the

iweei did not violoie ihe Twitter Rules.

73. Twiiter sent Nehlen twenty-three emoils notifying him of the

comploints ond of their decision thot the tweet did not violote Twitter's rules.

74. On Februory ì1. 20.l8, Twitter reversed its initiol decision, ond

permonently bonned Nehlen from the plotform.

75. Nehlen oppeoled the decision, but Twitter denied the oppeol on

Februory ì2,20,l8.

76. Twitter hos olso recently bonned onolher Republicon condidote

from Twitter.3T

content/eorly/2A18/O2/1B1267443.full.pdf >, ilosl visited Jvl.2ó,2018). The imcge is o forensic fociol
reconslruclion for the London Noturol Hislory Museum. See
<hitp://www.chonnel4.com/info/press/news,/noturol-his1ory-museum-ucl-unveil-foce-of-
cheddor-mon-in-c4-doc>.

37 On or oround Moy I ,2018, Twitler indefinilely locked Republicon condidoie Polrick Lilfle's
occount, contingent upon him deleting severcrlcompoign lweets.
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77. Twiiter hos olso bonned o Republicon condidote's compcign video

from Iwitter.:e

78. However, to the Comploinoni's knowledge, bosed upon o good-

fqith seorch of publicolly ovoiloble informotion, Twitter hos never bonned o

Democrotic condidotes' Twitter occount or compoign od.

SUMñNARY OT THE tAIfV

7?. 52 U.S.C. S 30'l l8(o) provides

It is unlowful for ony corporotion whctever to moke q
contribution or expenditure in connection wiih ony election of which
... o Senotor or Representotive in ... Congress ore lo be voted fCIr, or
in connection with ony primory election ... held to select condidotes
for ony of the foregoing offices ....

80. The ierm "coniribution" is defined in FECA es, "ony gift, subscription,

loon, odvonce, or deposit of money or onything of volue mclde by ony person for

the purpose of influencing any elecfion for Federol office." 52 U.S.C. $

30101{Bi{A){i) {emphosis odded}; see olso I I C.F.R. SS 100.51-100.só.

81. As used ín the definition of "confribution," the phrose "onyihing of

volue" includes "oll in-kind contributions." The "provision of ony goods or services

without chorge or of o chorge thot is less thon the usuol ond normol chorge for

such goods or services is o contribution." I I C.F.R. S 
,l00.52(d)(l 

).

82. Pursuont to 52 U.S.C. S 30.l01(1 1), "The term 'person' íncludes q[] ...

corporotíorì...".

83. FECA's "press exemption" provides thot the term "expenditure" does

not include "ony news story, commentory, or editoriol distributed through the

s See Anno North. "Twitter's bcn on Mcrsho Blockburn's od menlioning "boby body porls."
exploined" Vox.com {Oct 1A,2017), ovoiloble ol:
<hllps://www.vox.com/identiÌiesl2tl7 /ß/1A/1644992A/morsho-blockburnìwitter-bon> {losl
visiled July 26,2018i.
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focilities of ony broodcosting stotíon, newspoper, mogozìne, or other periodicol

publicotion .... " 52 U.S.C. $ 3CI101{9){B}{i}

84. FECA's "press exemption" provides thot "[o]ny cost incurred in

covering or corrying o news story, commentory, or editoriql by ony...newspoper,

mogozine, or other periodicol publicotion, including ony lnternet or electronic

publicoiion,isnot"ocontributionorexpenditure. ll C.F.R.SS l00.Z3ond 100.132.

85. The Commission conducts o two-step cnolysis to determine whether

the "press exemption" crpplies. First, the Commission osks whether the entity

engoging in the octivity is o press entity. See. e.9., AO 2010-08 of 4 {Citizens

United).

Bó. Second, the Commission opplies the two-port onolysis presenied in

Reoder's Digesf Ass'n v. FEC,509 F. Supp. 1210, 
.l215 

{S.D.N.Y.i9Bl}: (ì} Whether

the press eniiiy is owned or controlled by a poliiicol porty, políticol commiitee or

condidoie; qnd (21 Whether the press entity is octing os o press entity in

conduciing the octivity of issue (i.e., whether the entity is octing in its "legitimote

press function"). See, e.9., AO 2010-08 clt 5 (citing FEC v. Philþs Publ'q,517 F. Supp.

r308, r 31 2-l 3 (D.D.C.l 981 ).

87. Regording the "legitimote press function" requirement, the district

court in Reoders Digest Associotion exploined:
lf, for exomple, on Eleciion Doy o portison newspoper hired on
ormy of incognito propogondo distributors to stond on street
corners denouncing ollegedly illegol octs of a condidole ond
sent sound trucks through the streets bloring the some
denunciotions, oll in o monner unreloted to the sole of its

newspopers. ihis octivity would not come within lhe press
exemplion even lhough it might comply wiih o technicol
reoding of the stotutory exemption, being o "news story ...

dístributed through the focilities of . .. (o) newspoper."

509 Supp. ot 1214 {emphosis odded}.
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BB. Federol low prohibits corporotions from moking contributions to

Federol CondidoTes. See 52 U.S.C. $ 30Ì l8{o).

89. The term independent expenditure meCIns on expenditure by o

person for o communicotion expressly odvocqiing the election or defeot of o

cleorly idenlified condidote. See I 'l C.F.R. $ 
,l00.1 

ó(o) ond 52 U.S.C. $ 30101 {1 7}.

90. Pursuont to ll C.F.R. S llû.13{o} reloiing to condidote deboies, o

sioging orgonizotion for o candidole deboie con be either o nonprofit OR o

broadcoster, which includes publicotions octing CIs press entities.

91. Pursuont to I I C.F.R. $ 110.,l3(b),the structure of debotes stoged in

occordonce with this section ond I I C.F.R. $ I 
,l4.4(f) 

ís left to the discretion of the

stoging orgonizotions(s), provided ihoT:

{b}(2} Debole Skuclure. Ihe sioging orgonizotíon{s} does not
structure the debotes io promote or odvonce one condidote over
onother.

{c} Criteriq for candidqte selection. For oll debotes, stoging
orgonizotion{s} must use pre-estoblished objective criterio to
determine which condidotes in o debote

(Emphosis odded).

92. Lo Botzv. FEC, BB9 F. Supp. 2d 51 (D.D.C. 2012l'is ínstructive on debote

criterio ond structure issues:

{c} "Pre-estoblished" ond "objective" criierio ore two disiinci
components.

{b) Stoging orgonizotions qre well odvised to reduce their
objective criterio to writing ond to moke the críterio ovoiloble
to oll condidotes before the debote.

(c) Stoging orgonizotions must be oble to show their objective
criierio were used to pick the porticiponis, ond were not
designed to result in the selection of certoin pre*chosen

ortici ts.
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CAUSES OF ACTION

COIJNT I
Prohibited Contributions by Corporolions

93. Nehlen restotes ond reolleges the foregoing porogrophs os if fully set

forth herein.

94. Given thot condidotes for Federol office likely connot win elections

in the modern ero without hoving o Twitter occount, Twitler occounts ore of greot

volue to condidotes for Federoloffice.

95. When Twitler bonned Republícon Condidoie Poul Nehlen from

Twitier, it gove someihing of volue, ond in turn mqde CIn in-kind confribution, to

Poul Nehlen's opponents becouse Nehlen is unoble To debote his compoign

plotform on Twitter, the de foclo public squore.

96. Bosed on publicolly ovoiloble informotion oboui Twitter's liberol bios,

Twitter likely bonned Nehlen's twifter cccount for lhe purpose of influencing the

2018 mid-term elections ond Twítter's bon qmounls to on in-kind contribution to

Nehlen's opponents.

97. Twitter is o corporotion ond is prohibited from moking contributions

to condidotes for federcl office.

98. Twitter is moking in-kind compoign coniributions by giving fovored

condidotes Iwilter occounts becouse it ís o populor plotform for the purposes of

compoigning ond toking disfovored condidotes cccounls <rwoy.

?9. Twitter's qctions of bonning Republicon condidoie Poul Nehlen wos

for the purpose of influencing the 20lB mid-term elections.

100. Twitter's octions of bonning Republicon condidote Poul Nehlen wos

nol for ony legitimote press function, os contemploted by Reoder's Digesf suprCI,

given thot by publicolly bonníng o Republicon condidote from its interoclive

news website prior to on election is equivoleni to o portison newspoper covertly
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denouncing o condidoie-not through editoriol criticism-but insteod, by

removing the views it does not approve so thot the public sireets of Twitter oppeor

to only reflect the views ihot it does opprove.

l0l. The press exemption does nol oBply to Twitter becouse bonning

Nehlen's occount does not omount lo o legitimote press function.

1A2. Accordingly, ihe costs involved in bonning or shodow-bonning

Nehlen's TwiiTer occouni ore prohibiied in-kind coniribulions ond CIre not

protected by the press exernption.

couNT il
Foilure lo Disclose lndependenl Expenditures

,l03. 
Nehlen restotes qnd reolleged the foregoíng porogrophs os if fully set

forth herein.

104. Bosed on the publicolly ovoíloble informotion onolyzed obove, by

bonning Republicon condidote Poul Nehlen from its news-coveroge website,

Twilter is "expressly odvocoling" ogoinst ihe election of Pqul Nehlen ond/or for

the eleclion of Nehlen's politícof opponents, wilhin the meoning of l1 C.F.R.

$ r 10.22

105. Bosed on the publicolly ovoiloble informotion onolyzed obove, by

bonning Republicon cqndidote Poul Nehlen from its news-coveroge websile,

Twitter hos engoged in express odvococy ogoinst Nehlen ond for Nehlen's

opponenis which constituies independent expenditures under 11 C.F.R. $ 100.1ó.

l0ó. By bcnning Republicon condidote Poul Nehlen from its news-

coveroge website, Twitter conlributed more thon $250 worlh of in-kind

contribuiions during 201 8.

1A7. Upon informotion ond belief, there is o sufficienl bosis for the FEC to

investigcrie whether Twitter spent more thon $,l0,000 on these independent

expenditures during 20.l L
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l0B. Respondent Twitter hos foiled to file ony FEC disclosure reports

regording the obove ciTed independent expenditures.

109. Respondent Twitier hos violoted 1l C.F.R. $$ 109.10(b) ond {c) by

foiling To reporl independent expendítures.

couNT ilt
lmproper Condidqte Promolion ond Use of Criteriq by q Debote Sponsor

I 10. Nehlen repeois ond reolleges ihe foregoing porCIgrophs os if fully set

forth herein.

I 1 l. Twitier is the modern public squore opined upon in Pockinghom,

supro, becouse it is o ploce where politicol condidotes gother to debote their

plotforms.

112. Bosed on publicolly ovoiloble informstion, Twitter understonds its role

CIs o debote ploiform for condidotes for public office becouse os discussed

obove Twitter is unrolling o new woy to verify poliiicol condidotes so ihot ihey

moy confinue to deboie their plotforms.

1 
.l3. 

Twífter. os s self-identified news orgonizoiion, qnd os o recognized

debcte plotform, is o staging orgcnizotion for condidote debotes, os reguloted

by 1l C.F.R. S 110.13.

114. When Twitter excluded Nehlen, ond other similorly situoted

Republicons, from porticipoting in public debotes on Twitter without excluding

Democrotic condidotes, ii violoied I I C.F.R. $ 110.13 becouse it structured the

debotes to prornote or odvonce Democrotic condidotes ond it improperly

promoted ond odvonced Nehlen's politicol opponents.

I 15. When Twitter bonned Nehlen from porticipoting in debotes on

Twitter, without citing ony specific objective reqson to do so, it foiled to provide

ony pre-estoblished objective criterio to determine which condidotes moy

porticipote in debotes on Twitler os required by I I C.F.R. $ I,l0.13, ond Nehlen
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wos unoble to review the pre-estoblished objective criterio to determine why he

hod been banned.

1 ló. Bosed upon publicolly ovoiloble informotion, Twiiter uses subjective

criterio io bon occounts it disfovors, ond quickly bons or shodowbqns occounts it

disfovors, including occounts Republicon condidotes like Nehlen who ore running

for public office.

117. Upon informotion crnd belief, Twifter will be unoble to show whot

objective criterio it used to pick the porticiponts in its debote ond will not be oble

to show thot it did not selecl certoin pre-chosen porticiponïs becouse the only

porticiponts Twitter hos bonned from the debote ore Republicon condidotes with

disfovored views.

TRAYER rOR REUEf

I 18. Wherefore, the Commission should find reoson to believe thst the

Respondeni Twitter violoted 52 U.S.C. S 30l0ll, el seq., ond conduct on

immediote invesiigotion under 52 U.S.C. $ 30109{o)(2).

I19. Furfher, fhe Commission should determine ond impose oppropriote

sonciíons for ony ond ollviololíons, should enjoin respondent{s) from ony ond oll

violotions in the fulure, ond should impose such odditionol remedies os ore

necessory ond oppropriote to ensure compliqnce with the FECA.
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Doted: July 27 ,2018

Morc J. Rondozo
RnNonzzn Lecnl Gnoup, PLLC
2764 Loke Sohoro Drlve, Suite 109
Los Vegos, Nevodo 89117
Íe4:7A2-42S'2001
Emoil: ecf@rond azo.cam
Counsel to Comploinonl PoulNehlen

Respectf ully submitted,

,T\ ,JL
PAUL F. NEHLEN III
F.O. Box 79ó
Willioms Boy, Wisconsin 53191
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VERIFICATION

Comploinont Poul Nehlen hereby verifies thst the stotements mode in the

ottoched comploint ore, upon informotion ond belief, true.

Sworn pursuonf to l8 U.S.C. $ I00l .

Poul Nehlen

Subscribed fo ond sworn lo before me this NOorof July 20'lB.

ASHLEY BENAVIDES
NOTARY PUBLIC

STATE OF WISCONSIN ublic

fv;r11n d,afl
LZ

C\nrntsfltn UDt
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